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tion of 20.000 additional acres, 5004

yOWN TOPICS
about 1I miles In 'lehtrtrf," 60 miles of
which already has been paved. ,

- Str.' Anteriea St.- - HeTess via Colum-
bia river, 3 :S0 p. io--. da.ily : II :S0 a.
Sunday. Alder dock. Main 8323. Adv.

Perfection : Platter Wallboar will
not warp on buck! Cress & Co., Inc.,
Front and Stark streets. Adv.

Hear Ticler - Reeords at Hovenden
Piano Co No. 14 Park street- - Ad v.

TIetsr Health BzreJe Hovenden
PiaioocCOrt No.-3.4- 6 Park street. Adv.
, Dr. Ralpk Festos returned,' Main
(8S. Adv. V ir'i -

new depot, .and poles are being placed
for an electrie power-plan- t which will
supply light and power within a abort
time. "", J. ,

- Hospital Bids Atksd Bids for con-
struction of ihe - United States Veter-
ans hospital at American l&ke will be
received by the war department late
In December or early In January, ac-
cording to word received last s week
from TaoooMU f Plans and specifica-
tions have been completed and my be
Inspected at the new Postofflce bolld-in- r

In Portland. There will be 28

buildings in all. capable of accommo-
dating 150 patients, and the cost of, the
hospital, when completed, is estimated
at $1,600,000. . f.--

St. Helen See ale Highway Roal
enthusiast tn Clarke and Cowlitz coun-
ties. Washington, are planning a Mount
St. Helens loop to rival tho famed Co-

lumbia river highway In scenic beau-
ty, according ' to "" "- Walter Schwarz.
Clarke county, engineer.- - - Little in the
way of road work on the proposed; loop
is expected the coming year, but plans
for the scenic drive will 'probably be

In 1924. A The' road will be .

the American Legion's national essay
contest and thereby wins chance to
carry off the major prise, according
to Rogers 'MaeVeagh, chairman of the
Portland committee. Her essay, which
dealt in advantages, that the Legion
might achieve by avoiding selfish mo-
tives, was ranked -- firsts by the com-
mittee and was considered surprisingly
good for. a'glrl of her age. : The win-nin- e-

essay will be judged by John
J. Tigert, United States commissioner
of education; E. E. Brown, former
commissioner, and S, a McClure. the
publisher. V ;

.
"

"l
, Yersesla Growing Faat Bad weather

is having no effect upon the progress
of Vemonia. The site for the big lum-
ber' mill will soon be ready for the
buildings. Offices and residences of
the mill company are practically fin-
ished, and 'adjoining the site are a
number of home lots on which resi

power plant oa Hood river, where the
Installed generating- - capacity will be
80O0 fcoree power. - This plant is located
adjacent i to - the city limits of Hood
River and within sight of the Columbia
River highway bridge. About 600 men
have been employed for eeveral months
in construction of the plant, wrhichi
when completed, will have cost about
$1,250,000. It is expected the plant will
be ready for service in March.;

Tw .Basds Merge The Multnomah
Guard band and the Elks band have
joined forces and henceforth will be
known as the Elks band. W. A. Mc-D- ou

grail will remain leader of the or-
ganization and T. A-- Freiberg wilt be
drum major. : Official action which
closes the career of the Multnomah
Guard band tinder that name took
place December T. --The band , has been
one of the best known" musical-- organ-
izations in the city and came into. be-
ing in 1918. ' The group has never re-
ceived money for its services and has

spent directly In the Interests of Gov-
ernor Olcott. according to the variousexpense accounts filed in the office of
the secretary of atate. Of the total
amount of money expended in connec-
tion with the Pierce campaign approx-
imately $6009 was contributed by Jesse
Winburn of Ashland. The grand total
of all expenditures, including those of
candidates and measures, was $129.-403.3- 7.

- Approximately toJf of this
amount was expended ' by the advo-
cates and opponents of the compulsory
school hill.

Gelsstste Star Portland --Multnomah
Falls-Hoo-d River-Th-e Dalles diwi-ai- on

Leave Portland Stage Terminal,
Park and YaranUl streets, 9 .39 a. m.,
11 :J0 a. txl, 2 :S0 p. 4 :43 p. m. daily
to Hood River, and :30 p. m. daily-- to
Multnomah Falls, except Saturdays.
Sunday and holidays, 11:15 p. m. Sat-
urdays, Sundays and holidays to Mult-
nomah Falls. Leave Multnomah Falls
for Portland 11:16 a. m 1:1$ p. nu.

of which- - are -- just south of the .city
limits of Pendleton. The lands em-
braced In this 'unit, ".when combined
with the original Umatilla, project and
the west extension, will be known as
the Greater Umatilla project and will
include more than 50,000 acres of land- -

Data Fr Roosevelt Highway Gath
ering data for a report to the stats
legislature on the Roosevelt bigbway
and the value it would be to the state
in the matter of opening up resources
and the country, which are being; re
pressed through lack of transportation
facilities, Harry $cott and Ralph. Wag-gen- er

of the state highway department
are making a tour of Clatsop and Tilla-
mook counties. " i

Salem -- IIin City Sta ge Leaves Salem
stage terminal for Mill City : No, 1,
7:30 a. m; No. 8. 10 :30 a. m. ; Nov 5,
4 :3G p. m. No. 1 connects with east-bou- nd

train at Mill City. Jos. Ham-ma- n.

Prop Adv.
La Grasde. Girl Has Prise Essay-R-ath

Scott, La Grande
school girl, has taken state honors in

courvo EVENTS
Orecos Aaaoaauoa of County Jn&t and

ConuuieMun, Portland, December 12 to 14.
- t But Teachers' aaaociatio fH"t1 Port--
land. December 29 to SO. '

: Northwest aaaaciatioSK of Sheriff sad
Portlaad. January 18 to SO.

J Orawa State Chricttaa Edror oarB-t-on- ..

Ashland. Apnl 1 to S2 Ta Uaii,Apni 2 to 2. ... ..

WEATHER FORECAST
Portland and Ticrnity Toaisht lait and

colder. Tneadax air and continued, cold,
easterlr wind.

Oracoe Xanieht fmd Tuesday fair; colder
:iwutu pwimi, wiiu s. roiu wife , mooer
ate easterly winds.

Washington Tonight and Tneadar fair;
coDunoea rota; moaerau eaatetly winds.

WEATHER COSDITI05S
Iaw prewar overlies an area, reaching

irom VyOjoraoo in toa tipper lake region, the
lowert readinca bein in Uinnrnti Th n- -
maindw of the eountry is covered by two
nitjn pressure anas, one eentral on the Nona
Atlantic eoaat and the otber in Eastern British
Columbia. Precipitation has occurred ill the
Pacific State and the Xorthera Hex ky foun-
tain yea-ion-

, extendina eastward to Saskatche-
wan and North Dakota and in reenrted frompana of Florida. Extreme cold prevails over
a larce pare or tna Northwest, temperatures m
Montana. North Dakota Vm-fh- Idaho and
Northeasteru Waahinatoa ransins from zero
to -- 3 aearraea orLow. in the central and
southern atate the temperature is generally
somewhat abore normal.

BelatiTe v humidity at Portland: noon ye- -
terday, 78 per cent: 5:00 p. m. yesterday. 78per cent: 6:M) a. m. today. 81 per cent- -
. i miinuuon unce j ioai ry 1 iotbi.inches; normal, 40.42 inches: deficiency. 7.11
inches. EDVCABD U. WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS

This Week
'"'.

General

dences are being constructed. A lead
ing hotel will double its capacity by
an addition now under construction.
A new mercantile building facing the
main street is approaching completion.
Framework has been laid for; the big

. .ea. ' a v v a m n w wwi

YOUR. OLD

SKopffor Christmas

i.rioviM.ifiitT.i.i.i-a- i
Owing- - to the recent showy "weather,
we are, this week, .repeating all thie
special cut" price offers listed in our
large "Evacuation" announcement

a ss h a a a w

MAKE

Temp. C"9
at

b "2! 2.
; J, "bh tr i
,? r SJ

40 I 12 J .02
48 i 22 .02
' 18 0

. 24 2 J '

82 1 O
i O --28 .10

36 32 0
58 32 0
38 32-- 0

-12 --2 .01
62 54 .02
S 56 0

I -- 2 -24 .12
70 0
88 S 0
22 0
88 32 0
B8 64 .14
48 28 .04
40 .26
43 86 0
58 50 0
32 24 0
24 0
38 34 U 08
46 18 0
40 32 0
62 60 0
34 26 0
40 32 .11
22 14 0
44 32 .02
50 26 0
56 44 .20
42 32 0
32 32 0
44 36 0
58 58 .08
56 52 . 06
34 26 .12
34
28 . . 0
34 .01

-10 --20 .28
I 6 0

36 30 .10
i 34 32 0
(26 . . 0
I 26 16 .02

40 12 .02
! 34 21 0

2 -- 14 I .08
I 40 - 4 I 0

ROOF LEAK--PROOF.
Stormtih.t is made of indestructible mar
terials and withstands storms, heat and cold.

Easily Applied by Anyone
Just Pour It On and Brush It Flat

It needs no thtYining or heating. It lasts longer
than the averageroof covering and costs much less

V . ... . v ... -

It's for the benefit of our many friends and motorists who, on account
of the weather, did not get a chance to avail themselves of the sale.
We can list here only a very few of the advertised items and prices
but REMEMBER, EVERY STANDARD AUTO ACCESSORY AD-
VERTISED BY US LAST WEEK AT A CUT PRICE, IS REPEAT-E- D

THIS WEEK AT THE SAME PRICE. This sale ends next Sat-urd- ay

night. Come early; do some Christmas shopping and save
money besides. .

STATIONS

Baker, Oregon . .......
Boi. Idaho.
Boston, Mass . .
Buffalo. N. T
Bull Harbor. B. C. . . . .
Calgary, Alberta
Chicago. Til.
Denier, Colo. .

les Sloinw, Iowa
Edmonton, Alberta . . .

Fresno, Cal
(ialvestoa. Texas
IHarre, Mont
Honolulu, T. H.
Huron. 8. T. ....... .
Juneau, Alaska ......
Kama City. Mo
Los Angeles, Cal
Marshfield. Oregon ....
Medford. Oregon
Memphis. Tenn
New Orleanx, la
New Tork. N. T
Nome, Alaska . . . . .
North Head. Wah . .

North Platte, Neb
Oklahoma City. Okla
Phoenix. Arix
Pittsburg. Pa.
Portland. Oregon
Prince Rupert. B. C. . .

Roseburg, Oregon
Roswell, X. M
Sacramento, Cal
Bt. Ixiuis, Mo
St. Paul. Minn
Salt Lake Cjty.yCUh. .

San Diego. Cal
Sn Francisco, Cal . . . .
Seattle, Wash .
Sheridan, W yo
Sitka. Alaska
Spokane. Wash
Swift Current. Sask ....
Tanana. Alaska
Tatoosh Island. Wash . .
Tonopah, Nerada
Valdex. Alaska
Vancouver. B. C
Walla Walla. Wash...
Washington. D. C
Willtston. N. I). ...... .

"Yakima. Wash
Afternoon report of preceding day.

Water District Eleet At the an-
nual elections last Monday seven water

, districts in Multnomah county and
two in Washington county elected new
commissioners, as follows: Maple-woo- d

water district, R. W. Reynolds ;

Sylvan water district. Frank JT Butz ;

Powell Valley road water district, L. '

S. Hobson ; Powell Valley water dis-
trict Xo, 2, Burton M. Howell ; Park-ros- e

water -- district. Harlan J. Miller;
Gilbert water district, W. M. Gilbert
and A. J. Oldenburg;; Capitol highway
water district, W. Hosea Wood ; Gar-
den Home water district. G. G. McCor-mi- c

: West Slope water district, James
A. Mott, ,

Colatflbt Stag Portland - St.
. Helens local. Leave Portland Stage
Terminal, Park and Yamhill streets.
10 au m. for St. Helens and 6 :15 p. m.
daily and 11 :15 p. m. Saturdays. Sun-
days and holidays to St.1 Helena only.
Leaving St, Helens-- ? :30 a. m. and 1 :30
p. m. dally, 6:15 Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays. For information phon
Columbia Stages. Main 861L Adv.

Election Cost Reported There was
expended directly In behalf of Walter
M. Pierce dnrlng the campaign pre-
ceding the last general election a total
of $11.771. 44. while only $1112.12 was

Decause or its long, sturdy service.
Sold by Hardware Dealers Evrywhcrai

ITriuforBeokUt "Leak PmRtefs"

Manufactured by

LaSonneborn Sons, Inc.
9th and Hoyt Streets

Portland, Oregon

SPECIAL 30x3 Vi Skid
Chains,
pair

$2.28--

last week.

Yz inch Champion QQ
Spark Plug . . ...&U
Porcelains for "

Ford Spark Plugs A
Reg. $1.00 Hydrometers
(battery fiQ
testers)-- . ..... . .
Flashlights - QQ
Automatic Windshield

2ean;:;.;94.95
Robes, $5.00 to $22.00,"

?3.39to?14.95
Driving 1,45Gloves . Up
Reg. $5 Wind-- $4V OQ
shield Visors sW O
Reg. $15 Wind-$-Q QK
shield Visors U.UU "

Reg. $15 Wind $'7 QC .
shield .Wings l .UU '

4 :15 p. m. and :$S p. m. daily. Direct
connections with mil stages to and
from The Dalles.' Main Mil. Adv.

T. M. C. A. Orowth Seea The
steady growth of the T. M. C. A. in
the United States and Canada and the
wide development of the work of the
schools of the institution were dis-
cussed Sunday at a meeting in the as-
sociation auditorium by Harry W.
Stone, general secretary of the Port-
land organization. Stone has recently
returned from a 7000-mi- le tour
through the country during which he
visited the Y. M. ' C. A. schools and
attended the triennial convention of
the association.

Yostfcfal Hbo Is Isjsred A youth
giving the name of F. Duyer was pick-
ed up by the police in the North End
early today and was found, to have
three severe cuts on his head and a
probably slight fracture of the skull
He told the police he was from Mon-
treal, Canada, and was about to ride
out of town on a freight train when he
fell off. He was taken to the Emerg-
ency hospital.

T haxter to Repreaeat School At a
meeting of the principals of Portland
schools, which was held Saturday
afternoon, B. A. Thaxter, president,
was chosen representative of the or-
ganization at the State Teachers' as-
sociation, which will meet here the
last week of this month. Miss Cornelia
Spencer of Kennedy school, and EHmer
Brown of Rose City Park school, read
papers on the rating of teachers.

Will Inspect 3few-- City Reed college
students and faculty members have
been asked to join the tour of inspec-
tion of the industrial, city being con-
structed by the Long-Be- ll Lumber
company' at Longview. Wash., which
will be made by a delegation of the
Portland City club Saturday after-
noon. The party will leave the Union
station at 1 :10 o'clock by special car.

PortIandAstorlSeaslde Division
Leave Portland Stage Terminal, Park
and Yaanhill streets. 7:30 a. m, 10:00
a. m., 12 noon. 4 :15 p. m. and 12 :S0 a.
m. daily. Direct connections at As-

toria for Seaside and Clatsop beach
points. Leave Astoria for Portland 7
a. m.. 10 a. m, 12 noon, :30 p. m.,
6:30 t. m. For "further information,
Columbia Stages. Main 8611. Adv.

To Talk of Eadowinest Bishop Wil-
liam O. Shepard and the Rev. W. W.
Youngson will be the' speakers at a
dinner in the Pioneer Methodist com-
munity hall Wednesday at 6:30. Suc-cfe- ss

thus far achieved in the Willam-
ette university endowment fund will
be the topic. The dinner will be served
by the Ladies Aid society of the
church at 35 cents.

Deputy Federal Clerk Choiea Glen
O. Taylor-- , police judge and justice of
the peace for Medford. has been ap-
pointed deputy clerk-fo- Southern Ore-
gon of the United States district court
on recommendation of the court offi-
cials at Portland and approval of At-

torney General Daugherty. He suc-
ceeds F. Roy Iavis of Medford, who
resigned recently.

Portland-Sale- m Stage Leave Stage
Terminal. Park and Yamhill, hourly
from 7:06 a. m. to 7:05 p. m. and Owl
car at 10 p. m. daily. Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays. 8:80 p. m. and
10 p. m., 7 :05. 9:05. 11:05. 1:05. 3:05
make direct connections for Kugene,
Corvallis and Albany. Main 8611. Adv.

Mrs, William Robinson Improvise;
Mrs. William Robinson, '??o. 1407 Con
cord street, the mother of three chil
dren, who shot herself with suicidal in-
tent last Saturday, is reported to be
improving. She is now considered out
of danger. Mrs. Robinson is at Good
Samaritan hospital.

Power Plaat Ifear Complettoa The
Pacific Power & Light company, with
operating headquarters in Portland, is
rapidly bringing to completion its new

Served After 3 P. M.

sas n aesi

Weed Tire Chains
30x3'2 ......$3.89
Z2xZVz ...... 4.39
31x4 y2 4.83
32x4 4.83
33x4 5.18
3414 5.39
33x4 Vz ..... 5.59
34x4 Vz 5.79

.. ....

taken part in most of the patriotic ex-
ercises of the city.

Irish Priest Comes to Oregos Fath-
er John F. O'Connor, better known as
Father Dominic, spiritual adviser to
Terence MacSwiney, late lord mayor
of Cork, whose death came as the
result of a hunger strike while a Brit
ten prisoner, arrived in ,ew xotk a
week ago on his way to Oregon, where
he will become a member of the clergy
at st. Francis Catholic church in Bend.
He is accompanied by Father Joseph
Fennelin, who is to be stationed at Los
Angeles.

Mazamas Phta Seaside Trip Mem
bers of the Mazaraas and Trail club
of Portland and the Angora club of
Astcria will 'visit Seaside December
30 for their annual hiking trip. They
w ill yisit Cannon Beach. Saddle moun-
tain and the Nehalem country. It is
estimated that about 150 will attend
and a dance at Hotel Seaside is being
arranged for the evening of January 1.

Capital Pasishncnt Bill Pesdisg A
resolution is being prepared in Port
land asking the legislature to refer
the question of capi'al punishment to
the voters in the following general elec
tion. Capital punishment was abol
ished In 1914 by a close vote and re
established in 1921 by a vote of 88.756
to 64,589.

Xf dU-wor- i Gifts, pillow cases,
gowns etc., hemstitched designs mrith
some embroidery. Dolls repaired. Hem- -
stitcSing, pleating. Art Embroidery. 388
Morrison. Adv.

Portland Tillamook Stage Lin
Stag depot. Park and Yamhill streets.
7 :45 a. m. daily except Sunday, 12 :20
and 3 :30 p. m. Special arrangements
for fishing parti. Main 8611. Adv.

Irrigation la Umatilla The appro
priation of $900,000 for the Umatilla
Irrigation project, recommended by
Presrdent Harding last week, will
mean the start next spring on the
work of the McKays creek dam, ac-
cording to Project Manager H. M.
Schilling. This will mean the Irriga

FREE TONIGHT
Dance Qarnival

ALL THIS WIIK
BROADWAY HALL

HALL ADM. 10c, EXCEPT SAT.

Foot Comfort
CRAVED BT ALL
ENJOTED BT FEW

FEATHERWEIGHT
ARCH SUPPORTS

ire bringing "Foot Happiness"
to hundreds.

J. E. TRYZELAARlyi SIS Pitt Blk. Bewy. S04S.

DEPARTMINTS

SAVINGS
CHECKING
EXCHANGE

BOND. :

SAFE ,

DEPOSITs, s.

Orders aii

V
6

Outside
Mirrors .:.,.73'UP
Mirrors
Interior

. . . ?X95
Reg. $2.50 Nickel Bar

Cap
Radiator....... ?1.50
Ford Bar
Cap . a". . . 59 :

5 lb. can
.Grease ... .69
Ford Timers,
special 79
Ford Roadster $0 QfT
Top Recover'g dmUfJ
Ford Touring ?4.25Top Recover'g
Ford Roadster SET on
Side Curtains 0iJFord Touring SfT f
Side Curtains' I .OU
Reg. 75c Ford Pe-- A
dal Draft Shields ftV. '

Co. I.

doym

n

Reg. $2 Wind- - $ " QQ
shield Cleaner --LoOcf
Regular $2.50 ip-- T QQPark'g Lamps Jt0Reg. $12.00 . $! QPBumpers .... cJJRegular $14.00 Hoover
double $0 QT
spring OajtO
Ford size $7.45

General Auto Supply Go
Broadway, Cor. Couch St. J . '

, Portland, Ore.

All Dishes, Silverware, Glasses and Trays
Are STERILIZED by MODERN

Machinery

W

iTorihwest
AT THIRD

Do Your Galley Proofs
Come Back Clean ?

Printers like to see their galley proofs
xome back clean with no corrections.

Look back over your financial career,
'pull a proof" and see how many mis-

takes you Would have to mark.
Your financial standing today is re-

flected in the 4 proof.v There's still time
to correct those earlier mistakes you may
have made. Here's one way open a
savings account now! It is the easiest
and surest way to put yourself on a secure
financial basis-- to prepare yourself for
future opportunities and success.

Call at this strong bank TODAY,
or more opens an account v

Broadway "

AND

Washington St.
Featurino;
Home Cooked Foods
Automobile Lunches
4 ENTRANCES

Radiantfire Sale
Tomorrow at the Gas

. A Great Variety of Steaks
SmaU Steak
Rib Steak

loc Sirloin Steak 50c... 40c jT-Bo- ne Steak 60c
"The turnpike road to

Peonle's hparta T fin1

Special

only

delivered,

CLies through their mouths
Or I mistake mankinds".

rT tTilLTrrrvT- nrtT

piped and installed !
4 The triumph of allOldest hi the

WASHINGTON

..... .

CJLL

SEATS FOR 500
. Capacity 10,000 People a Day

NEVER CLOSED
The man who does not advertise may know his busi

Auxiliarx Heaters
from $29.75 up

Complete'
nTrirrrnriTTiTTrri

ness, dm nobody else does.
Get the Frolics One for ' Christmas!


